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Long-Term Habitat Objectives

- High Habitat
- Moderate Habitat
- Low Habitat
- Non-Productive & Non-Forested (Urban, Wetland, Swamp, River, Rock, Clay Bank, Clearing, Lake, Meadow, Non-Productive Brush, Rock) Forest Cover Database
- Long-Term Open Range (Grassland Strategy - Currently Encroached) Forest Cover Database
- Existing Open Range - Stand Structure Database
- Non-Forested (Cultivated, Wetland, Urban, Clay Bank, Rock) Stand Structure Database
- Mule Deer Winter Range Boundary
- Biogeoclimatic Sub-Zones
- Habitat Management Zones
- Private Land
- Low Habitat Type Limitation
- Moderate Habitat Type Limitation
- Topographic Buffer
- Old-Growth Management Areas
- Ridge Symbol